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UO'l'OR :F.R:E:!C!iT' fr?:ai~'\TJ\!. CO"ol:21-J:;."'Y, 
tl cor:por:!t1on, 

CO:trOlairum. t ... , 
vs. 

:?ACIFIC ~~'ro!{ ~"'iSE>03.,!, CwrFl.J.IT, a 
corporation, and TSE A-mcE!SO~, TC,PE-
KA. A.L"m SJ.U.~ r- R.~!;=.lY CO~JU..-r, a 
co=:poratio:. , 

Case No. 3596. 

'rre.llace K. Do ... :ney to:: co:oleina:J.t :::.nd ~Ct: Valley ExPress 
Company and V311ey 1f.otOr Lines., Inc., inte:"'Ve::.ers on 
behalf or c~1c.1nent. 

Jo.:nes E. Lyons and Burton Y~zon "!or Pacific :t.oto:: Trans.-
~ort Co~~y, detendant. 

Gereld 3. r:r.xr~ and Berne Levy "tor The Atchison, TOj;'oka 
and santa ~e Reilway CO!:1!?e.ny, de!"endent. 

z.z. Bischoff, tor Southern Cali!or~1a ~e1gh~ Li!les, 
intervener. 

zr m"n-~ C~~W:SS!O~:: 

By Decision No. 26777 in the above ent1tle~ ~roceedin5 the 

Co~szio~ to~d that rates ~int~ned ~y deten~~ts tor the tren~or-

ta:'io:. of tires e.nd tubos "oet":leon :'03 A:leeles on th'9 ono he.=.d e:d pOints 

in or inte:-::lediate to ~e San ~:l!leisco Bay region and 1:1 the San Joa-

quin .~a ~erial Valle7~ on the other, ha~ not ~een sho~ to be less 

thl;m :"ec.sonab~y co:c:pensato17 bu.t that thej hed ooe:::t sho\":n to be the 

best rates obtainz"ole i~ the co~etitive ~nt11ct witn the un=Ob~a~ed 

truck o:pere. tors. '!he ?roceedine; ":las t!istUszed.. 

Upo~ ?etitio~ or c~la1~ant a :"ehe~ing was bad beto~e Zxa:-

1:or Bror.n at Los ~eeles. 
, --



Complainant zubmitted some evidence.and test~o~y in s~port 

of its ~revious co~tent10n ~hat the assailed ratos wero non-compensatorj. 
?r~ily however the record made u~o~ roh~arine deals with th¢ ~uest10n 

or whether or not the aS$a1led rates are lowe~ than neces~~y to hold 

the trar~ic to the lines ot re~lated car=iers. 
CO:I!ple.inru:.t does ::~t object ,ort1eu1arly to rates or the "101-

ume of those no7. ~ errect provided they are restricted to zhipme::ts or 

su."oste.ntie.l ~1ze at ~oint ot oriein. It contends however that the 'tl!l.-

regulated carriers require at least a ~ck load at ~oint or orie~ and 

that rates or the volume of those h~re assailed ere not necessary to 
• • I ,~ 

:neet c ~e ti tion on ship:l.en ts in &:le.ller cz.Ua:l t:t ties. 2000 poil:lds was 

sugeested as the lowest weight u:i?0::' i'1'"'-ieh tl:l., azssiled rates should 

~itnesses tor both co~lain~t and det~~~ts testitiod that 

the1 interviewed the trattic =~esentet1ves or the to~ major c~~es 

$h1~1'i:::::.g tires a.."l.d. tubes trom. !.os Angeles 1::. an e:t~t to deter=tine 

whether or not the ectabl1s'b.ing or e. mi::tilmrm. in conneetio:t with th~ 

assailed rat~s and increasing the rates on ~y-quantity sh1~~e~ts wottld 

result in a diversion or tr~ic. The tmpressions they eot tro~ these 

interviews however were eontradictory. The COmmission theretare sa=-
moned these representatives to a~?ear be~ore it in order tact the true 

tacts might be obtained.. 
One or these witnesses testit'ied that e.:x. increase in the ratos 

$,l'P1yine; on sb.i:p:lents to the several terri tonal ~ou:9i:zs 1then e.ge;re-
gating less than 2000 :pounds at point 0": orie;i~ would have little et'-

teet upon his co:D.1'e.:c.y" s business ror the. reason the. tits t~es a::.d. 

~.lbes generally moved in larger o.ua.nti ties. It see::c.s clear ho'Wever that 

an increase 1n the :present a:l.Y'-G.:l.lB.D.tity ra.tes will resuJ.t in the diver-

sion or the s::o.e.ller shi:p:ce::.ts or the tbree other eom:pan1es. O::.e 'rl. t-

ness stated that any increase 1!l. rates ";'lould result in "'eons1d.erable 

2. 



losz to both cc...."'Tiers". k:lotbe= testitied that his co~e.ny is bei:lS 

solicited by unregulated car=iers but that little attention is ~e1ne 

:paid to these solicitors. E:e o.ddeCl however that it the :-ates we:-e in-

creased there would be a "te~tatio~~ to conter ~nth the~ and that there 

":tou.ld. be "e.;o. inclination. to use other means or tre.ns:portation ~:t they 

\"lerl~ available 8. t the lower rates, :provided the'"J :rendered serviee that 

was commensurate 71i tb. the ra~s". '!he following is ind.ieative of the 

position or another witness for e ~jor tire e~a:y: ~ * * * consid.-
eri:tg our role. t10ns ".11 th tho contract earriers, e:ld in the ~vent we 

"Noul.d have tull truck loadz tor d.istri 'bu tion to verious consignees, 1. t 

would be ad.vantageous :r.r-om a trans:portation sa'Ving to use the lower 

rate by shi~ping l~ge quantities less tre~uentl~. 
'. 

Tb.e r~eord as it now stands is convincine that the e:zzailed 

rates ere not lowe!" than. re~sone.bly neeessery to hold the t:-a.!"tic to 

defendants' lines, nor have they been shown to be a burden on oth~ 

tratfic.. Decision No. 25777 will be e.ttir::.ed. 

OR!l3.R -----
This :.atter having bee::::. r~henrd and. the Commission being now 

:Cully ad.vised, 
!T !S ~ O:EOE?ED that Deeision No. 26777 dismissing the 

above entitled proeee~ing be and it is he=eby art1-~ed. 

Dated at san !rancisco, Calitornia, this ;:~ day ot 

J"a::luary, 1935. 

z. 


